Nine Days – Richmond 1938.
St Ignatius Catholic Church – Church Street Richmond

St Stephens Church of England - Church Street Richmond
Richmond 1938 – Richmond Oval, Punt Road, Swan Street, Richmond Terrace, Richmond Station.
Richmond – Looking east – Punt Road, Swan Street, Richmond Station 1938
Richmond Racecourse – Bridge Road 1930s
Australian Knitting Mills Tanner St Richmond

Balls Clothing and Haberdashery Store Swan and Church Streets

Pelaco Shirt Company – Goodwood St Richmond
Bryant May Match Factory – Church Street Richmond 1939

Chipperfield Newsagent – Burnley St
Selling the ARGUS
Hoyts Cinema Bridge Road

Bridge Road – From the Richmond Town Hall looking east
Richmond Football Ground
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Victoria Street – near Nth Richmond Station.
Houses in Rowena Parade